Library / IRC Discovery Service (EDS)

By Arnold Mwanzu
Discovery Service

Features & Functionality At-A-Glance

1. **Current Search Criteria:** Quickly view your current search selections and update your search results by removing selected items.

2. **Limiters:** Refine a search without navigating away from the results page.

3. **Filters:** Filter search results by type of resource, related subjects, publisher or publication and more.

4. **Search History:** View and combine past search terms and set up alerts to be notified of new articles.

5. **Research Starters:** Available for the most popular topics, Research Starters provides quick access to an overview article and links users to related information and detailed bibliographies.

6. **Create a My EBSCOhost Account:** Create a personal account to store your favorite articles to a personal folder, and set your user preferences.

7. **Sort Results:** Sort results by relevance, date, author or source.

8. **Share:** View alerting, linking and bookmarking options from this menu.

9. **Related Images:** Preview thumbnail images from full-text articles and EBSCO's Image Collection.

10. **Preview and Add to Folder:** Click on icons to preview or add a record to your folder without leaving the results page.

11. **Updated Library Catalog Information:** When enabled by a library, updated information for locating library materials is available on the search results.
EBSCO Discovery Service

Information Resource Centre

Search Library Resources
Keyword Find books, articles, journals, databases and more

Home

Single Search Box/Metasearch
Searching Theileria across all our e-resources
You can limit the search to Full text, peer review

Results from Google Scholar, EBSCO, Science Direct etc
You can create your own Library and save searches
Folder contains all saved searches
Results previewed by clicking on preview button, give brief summary of resource
You can limit by Publisher and select the specific publisher you like

Then refresh results
Folder shows results by category i.e. articles, eBooks, web pages, reports

You can save the PDF or email to yourself or directly print
This can help users to remember all their searches during research for easy referencing.
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To access *icipe* resources from outside campus (Duduville or ITOC)

- Go to
  - [https://icipe.idm.oclc.org/login](https://icipe.idm.oclc.org/login)
- Key in your *icipe* username and Password (**do not include @icipe.org** in the username)
- Select from the list of databases or:
- Prepend this proxy prefix in the resource you want to access:
- E.g.
  
  *this will redirect you to the icipe EDS page whenever you are off campus*
Subscribed Resources

- The IRC has subscribed to up to 25 databases with peer reviewed journals and e-books (through KLISC)

- IP authentication
- User names and Passwords
- Active Directory on off campus access
E-books

- Go to http://cbid.icipe.org/apps/library/index.php/subscribed-e-resources
Open Access Resources

- Go to [http://cbid.icipe.org/apps/library/](http://cbid.icipe.org/apps/library/)
- Hinari, OARE, Agora, Plos, DOAJ, DOAB, 1science
- Google Scholar link
- Unpaywall Link.
- Royal Society Open Science
- Open Repository & Bibliography
• Go to www.sciencedirect.com/

• *Icipe* has 20 Free Licenses from Alexandria Library, Egypt (BAIFA)

• Unit Heads and several users given special access

• Visit the Library for Document delivery or email Arnold Mwanzu amwanzu@icipe.org

• Registering on Scopus – we can assist
Digital Repository

• Go to http://34.250.91.188:8080/xmlui/

• Search icipe Theses & dissertations

• Indexed on Google

• Get your Thesis online

• Institutional Publication Metrics
Questions? Contact library staff at 2133 or 2502 library@icipe.org or amwanzu@icipe.org

We are here to help!

You are welcome to study from the IRC/Library
Test exercise

Find resources on crop pest and disease mapping:

Conduct your search on either Basic or Advanced search, using terms and limiters of your choice.

To find resources on Plos published in 2016
OUR CONTACTS

icipe Information Resource Centre

P.O. Box 30772-00100, Nairobi, Kenya
Tel: +254 (20) 8632133
Fax: +254 (20) 8632001/8632002
E-mail: library@icipe.org
Website:

facebook.com/icipe.insects/icipe

twitter.com/icipe

linkedin.com/company/icipe